
Scope and Sequence LANGUAGEINPU丁

UNIT GRAMMAR VOCABULARY EVERYDAY ENGLiSH

ト I Getting to know you
p.2

Tense review
Present, past, future p. 2

Questions
What do you do?

Where were you born? p.2
Question words

Who ...?, Why ...?,
Whose ...?, Which ...?,
How much ...? p.3

Right word, wrong word
Verbs of similar meaning

do/make speak/talk
Adjectives and nouns that go together

imP or t ant p er s o n / m e etin g
Prepositions

crazy about married to good at
Words with two meanings

a blind date dates to eat p. I

Social expressions
Thank you very much.
You're welcome.
I can't come tonight.
That\ OK. Maybe another
time. p.9

＼
ヽ

2 Whatever makes

you hapPy

P. 10

Present tenses

Simple Present

She works in comedy clubs. p. l0
Present Continuous

She\ making audiences laugh. p. l0
have

She has an unusual job. p. l0

Thin6s I like doing
go out with my friends
shop online
take a nap
listen to music p.73

Making conversation
Keeping a conversation BoinS

Oh, really?
How nice!

5hort answers

No, I didn't. Yes, I am.

Questions and answers

What are you doing tonight?
Nothing special. p. 17

」
ヽ

3 Whats in the news?
p. 18

Past tenses

Simple Past

How far did Ed walk?
The journey began in 2008. p. lB

Past Continuous
When lfirst met Ed, I was working
in theforest. p. 19

Regular and irregular verbs
w alk/ w alked arriv e/ arriv e d
leave/left take/took p. 18

Adverbs

fight brauely
work hard
Do you really love me? p.24

Saying when
the third of February
February third
in April at six oblock
on Monday morning
two weeks ago p.25

ts 4 Eat, drink, and be merry!

P.26

Quantity
much and mony

How much milk? How many eggs?

some and any
some apples, any bananas p. 27

o few, o little, a lot/ lots of p. 27
something / someone / somewhere p.28
Articles

a farmer an old farmhouse
the southeastern part
havelunch bycar p.28

Food

grapes, clams, cereal p.27
A piece of ...

aloafofbread, aslice ofham p.32
Stores

a newsstand, a convenience
store p.32

Con you come over for dinner?
Would you like some ...?
lust help yourselves.

Requests
Can l/Could 1 ...?
Can you/Could you ...?
Would you mind helping
me? p.33

Ｌ
ヽ

5 Looking forward
p.34

Verb patterns
want/hope to do
like/enjoy doing
looking forward to doing
would like to do p.34

Future forms
going to, will, and Present Continuous

I'm going to stay with a friend.
I'll call you.
What are you doing this
ewning? p.36

Phrasal verbs
Literal

take of your coat
grow up in a village

ldiomatic
give up my job
break up with my boyfriend p.40

Expressing doubt
and certainty

Do you think he'll
Of course he will.
He might.
I doubt it.
No chance. p.4l

＼
ヽ

6 The way I see it
P.42

Whot...like?
What's she like?
She\ really nice. p.42

Comparatives and superlatives
big bigger, biggest
good, better, best p.43

as ... os

Synonyms
It\ a nice day, isn't it?
Yes, it\ beautiful.
smart/ intelligent angry/ annoyed

Antonyms
Teenagers are so messy,

Yes, they aren't very tidy, are they?
easy/dfficult noisy/quiet p. 48

What\hoppening?
What do you want to do
today?
How about goingto ...?
There\ a ... p.49

ii scope and sequence

It isn't as hot as Dubai. p.43

′



SKILLS DEVELOIPMEN丁

READING SPEAKINGLiSTENING WR:TING

A blind date
A newspaper sets up a
date between two readers.
How will they get along?
(jigsaw) p. 6

My oldest friend
Three people talk about
their oldest friend p. 5

A blind date
Sally and Dominic talk
about their date p. 6

Discussion
Talking about your friends p. 5

Exchanging information
Talking about a couple on a blind
date p.6

Social expressions
Acting out conversations p.9

Describing lrlends

Symbolsおr cOr“ cting

mistakes

″プθ力g SP

VVriting about your best

friend P・ 100

The happiness quiz
How happy are you?
Find out how happy
you are, and how to be
happier p. 14

Song
Money - the best things in
life are free p. 14

Getting along with your
neighbors

Two neighbors
each other. Do
things in the same way?

P.16

Discussion
What is most important to you - money,
job, health ...? p. l0

Exchanging information
Ask and answer questions about three
people p. 12

Describing
Myperfectday p. 13

Writing a postcard
Synonyrns
great, wonderful,
amazing...

Writing a postcard about a

vacation p. 101gossip about
they see

The flight attendant who lost
his cool

Steven Slater

The news
Radio news items p. 2l

Dictation
Transcribing a
news story p. 21

Narrating
Retelling a news story p. 20

Project
Research a news story that interests you
- tell the class p. 2l

Discussion
Famous for 15 minutes p. 22

Narrative writing
Building a story
. .. a burglar broke into a
large, expensive house....

Picture story A fishy tole
Comparint stories p. 102

Dγ―け―day
articles as a

goes global,

dies p.22

newspaper
story breaks,
and then

Unusual places to eat
No ordinary place to eat!
Three extraordinary
restaurants (jigsaw) p. 30

Our diet
A couple talks about their
diet p.27

Unusual places to eat
People talk about
their experiences of
eating in extraordinary
restaurants p.30

Discussion
Agood diet p.27

Exchanging information
Talking about a restaurant p. 30

Role play
Acting out a conversation p. 32

Writing an email
Linking words
but, although, however
so, because

Writing an email to a

friend p.104

Hope for the future
The girl with two families
A girl from Belarus whose
life changed when she
visited Ireland p. 38

How does it feel to be
20-something?

Three people talk about
what it's like to be in their
twenties p. 37

Describing
Talking about someone in their
twenties p. 37

Discussion
Living at homelleavinghome p. 37

Role play
An interview with Palina p. 38

Writing for talking
My dreams for the future
In five years I would
like to ...
One day I hope to ...

Writing about future plans -
telltheclass p. 105

Multicultunl london
The world on one street
Four people from different
cultures talk about living in
the most cosmopolitan city
in the world (jigsaw) p. 46

Mソ 籠mily

PeOPle talk abOut

who they are like in their

famlly p.45

剛ba"力ψp●■hg,
Deciding what to do in

Los Angeles P.49

Talking about you
Who are you like in your family? p.45

Exchanging infomation
Talking about a new country p. 46

Project
Research the life of someone from a
different country - tell the class p. 46

Describing my hometown
Relative pronouns
who/that/which/where
Denver - the town where
I was born

Writing a description of your

hometown p.106
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> 7 Living history
p.50

Pr$entffi
Unfinished pan with for and since

I've lived here for three years.
Weie been married since 2010. p.50

lndefinite past

She\ written several books.
I've been to China. p.52

ever atd never
Have you ever been in danger? p.52

Word endings

Jobs
writer, novelist, director

Nouns and verbs

competition/ compete
Word stress

' dangerous invi' tation

P.s3

Agree with me!
Tag questions

It\ a beautiful day,

isn't it?
English isn't easy, is it?

Adding a comment
Yes, it is. Amazing!
It isn't. It takes
practice. p.57

> 8 Girls and boys
P.58

tflwto/dg,/fttr,wto
She has to train hard.
I don't have to work late. p.58

shouu
You should talk to your parents. p.60

ml't
He must get professional help. p.60

Things

bafr

to wear
hat boots sweater

At the doctorb
a sore throat
the Jlu food poisoning
My body aches.

My glands are swollen.
I'll write you a
prescription. p.65

p.64
What things are made of

leather wool cotton p.64

ト 9 Time for a story
P.66

Pistffi
They had walked twenty miles. p.67

l{arativetenses
They saw a bear.

They were lookingfor work. p.66
Joining sentenres - conjunctions

although, because, so

when, while, before, as, until . .. p. 68

Feelings
delighted proud upset
jealous p.72

Conversations

Cheer up!
I have so much to do!
Calm down! p.72

Exclamations with
so and such

I was so scared!
It was such a shock!
I have so much work!

P.73
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隻ト IO Our interactive world
p.74

RIssives

Smartphones have been sold since 2002.
The first cell phone call was made
in 1973.
... have been sold ...
... will be replaced ... p. 7 4

Words that go together
Noun + noun

text message businessman
Verb. noun

take notes
send a text message

Adverb * adjective
well-known
badlybehaved p.77

Expressions

Can I speak to ...?
I m calling because

P. 81

卜 11 :lf:||'What y°
u rnake it! Present Mect Continuous

How long has he been playing the
piano? He's been playing since he
was three. p.82

Tenserwiew
Present and past
sings was born lowd p.84

Birth

pregnant due
weighed

Marriage

a″gαg`′ ′′νοrεθ′

Death

αJ″θル′
“
αI P.88

Good news, bad news
Congratulations!
That\ great news!
I'm so sorry to hear that.
What a shame! p.89

ト 12 Just wonderinS
p.90

nl■."d面。,tal r+w‖′

J′ Ft S′″り″
`'′

′″ルrapたれた ,90
miⅢ

r″′gヵ Fs“ sο″
`ル

′′″法・p・ 90

贅∞耐 cond面。:盟tr.・

““
″

JIЙ′′クιЮ′″:θちIυ pJη ″′′力″″・
p.92

Prepositions
With nouns

on strike information about
With adjectives

angry with different from
With verbs

looklike helongto p.96

Thank you and goodbye!
It's late. I have to be

going now.
I'm so grateful for your
help.
Thanks for having me.

Take care! p.97

iv Scope and Sequence

Word List p. r+: Pairwork Student A p. ru7Audio Scripts p. t r+ Grammar Reference p. t:z
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Living in a stately home
Living history
Biltmore House and the
family who calls it home
p.54

A family history
David Thylor Bews
from Perth, Australia
researches his family
history p.56

Talking about you
Have you ever done an1'thing
dangerous? p.53

Discussion
The upper class and inherited
wealth p.54

What do you think?
Your family history p. 56

A biography
Ordering paragraphs
The Life of a Kennedy

Researching a famous person

Writing a biography p. 107

Families with all boys or
all girls

Sons and daughters
The parents of four daughters
swap homes with the parents
offour sons. How are
girls different from boys?
(jigsaw) p.62

Heptathlon champion
An interview with
)essica Ennis, Olympic
heptathlon
champion p. 6l

Children and their families
People talk about their
families p. 62

Exchanging information
Talking about the Cafearo and Tibbett
families p. 62

Discussion
Fami.lies and children p. 62

Dress Person X

Describing an outfit p. 64

Letters and emails
Formal and informal
expressions
Dear Mr. Smith,
Sincerely yours,
Love, Gianna

Writing a formal letter and an

informal email p. 108

Good and evil
The Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde
Robert Louis Stevenson's
classic horror story of a

man with a split personality
(cartoon) p.70

My favorite writer
A radio program about
the writers Harper
Lee and Robert Louis
Stevenson p.69

Narrating
Retelling a story from pictures p. 68
and p. 70

Describing
What was the last book you read? p. 69

What do you think?
Stories from your childhood p. 70

Writing about a book or a movie
Referring back in a text
it, they, them, this
Thlking about movies
The last movie I saw was .. .

It starred ...
It was about ...

Writing a review p. 110

There's a first time for everythint
Five Internet frsts
How the Internet has evolved
- blogs, search engines, social
networking sites . .. p. 78

The lnternet
People talk about their
experiences of the five
Internet firsts p. 78

Modern life drives me crazy!
A man complains about
the things that annoy
him p.80

Talking about you
What can you do on your phone? p. 75

Discussion
What do you use the Internet for?
p.78

Role play
A difficult day p. 80

Role play
Telephone conversations p. 81

Discussing pros and cons

Social networking sites
Using linking words
First of all ...
Also...
However...

Writing about pros and cons

p. 111

Four generations of Gettys
A Tragic Dynasty
One of the richest families in
the world, plagued by tragedy
for generations p. 86

I haven't seen you for a long

time!
Two old friends meet
and catch up p. 85

Alison's life
A woman talks about her
marriage, husband, and
children p.8B

Exchanging information
Asking and answering questions about
Taylor Swift p. 84

Role play
Meeting an old friend again p. 85

Project
Research a famous family - tell the
class p.86

Filling out forms
Enrolling at a language
school
Last name, Date of birth,
Marital status

Completing an application form for
alanguageschool p.112

[ife, the univelse, and everything
The Wonders of Our Universe
The history ofthe universe,
the uniqueness of Earth,
and our place in the solar
system p.94

At a crossroads
Two people at a
crossroads in life have
to make a decision p.93

What do you think?
What would you do if you were )immy
or Fiona? p. 93

Discussion
Dilemmas that require decisions -
what wouid you do? p. 93

What do you think?
The wonders of our universe and its
future p.94

Listening and note-taking
My vision for the 21st
century
Two methods of note-taking
- linear and diagrammatic

Writing a summary p. 113

PairworkStudentB p.lae ExtraMaterials p.tsr lrregularVerbs/VerbPatterns p.tsa PhoneticSymbols p.rss

Scope and Sequence


